
SWIFT CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH 
18510 Branders Bridge Road 
Colonial Heights, VA 23834 

Church Phone 520-1211 
September 7, 2022 

 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship, 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Service, 7:00 p.m. 
AWANA for Kids, 6:45 p.m. 

 

 AWANA 
AWANA is set to begin a new year on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 6:30-7:45 p.m. for children in Kindergarten 

through 6th grade. Each Wednesday we will meet in the Social Hall to have fun activities, learn Scripture, and 
have opportunity to earn awards. Please invite children you know so we can have a great start for our AWANA 
program. If you join us, be sure to bring your Bible. If you don’t have a Bible, we will give you one! Parents, 
please join your children for the first night of AWANA. Kids, feel free to bring a friend! 

Let Joyce Tucker know (712-1481) if you plan to bring children or if you are willing to help. We need a 
preschool teacher to offer AWANA to ages 3-4. This is a very important outreach and discipleship ministry for 
children.  

 

 GIDEON SPEAKER 
This Sunday morning , September 11, we welcome John Torrance from the Gideons International as our 

special guest. He will use the preaching time to share God's Word and highlight testimonies of the effectiveness 
of their Bible distribution ministry. We will receive a special offering at the end of the morning services in 
support of the ministry of the Gideons. 

 

VISION VIRGINIA WEEK OF PRAYER &  

STATE OFFERING  
Sunday, September 18, begins the Vision Virginia Week of Prayer & State Missions Offering.  Please 

support our missionaries and other SBCV ministries in prayer.  Also, you are encouraged to give to our State 
Mission Offering.  Our goal this year is $1000.  Some of the ministries supported by this offering include church 
planting, disaster relief, statewide evangelism, food distribution, revitalization, deaf leadership training, ministry 
intern scholarships, and mission teams training. Special offering envelopes are in the pew envelope holders. 

 

PREGNANCY SUPPORT CENTER’S WALK FOR LIFE 
Rain or shine, the Pregnancy Support Center will hold its annual Walk for Life on Saturday, September 

29. Registration begins at 9 a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic Church Annex (behind the church) and the walk begins at 
10 a.m.. Walkers will follow a route which goes through Old Towne Petersburg, across the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Bridge and then return to the church annex, where a hot dog lunch will be served. Walkers are asked to gather 
pledges from family and friends and may register and get sponsor pledge forms online at 
info@pregnancytricities.org or by phone at 804-861-5517. Walkers with pledges of $200 or more will receive a 
free T-shirt. The Pregnancy Support Center has been providing free services, accurate information, and 
compassionate assistance to men, women, and students for more than 28 years. Some of the services available are 
free pregnancy tests, a 24-hour helpline, confidential peer counseling, medical referrals, post-abortion support, 
clothing, food and baby furniture. The Center is located at 700 S. Sycamore St., Suite 12, and is open on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. For more information about the Pregnancy Support Center 
or about the walk, call 804-861-5517. 



FROM PASTOR ROBERT 
            

JUBILEE CONFERENCE NEWS 
 
We have a total of 17 persons heading to 

Gatlinburg, Tennessee on Monday, September 26-28 
to attend the Jubilee Conference.  Here is some 
information for those who will be traveling with the 
church group. 

We will meet at the church bright and early on 
the morning of September 26—7 AM!  That will 
give us 30 minutes to load up and head out at 7:30 
AM.  Please be prompt as we will have seven hours 
of driving ahead of us. 

Please bring your smaller sized suitcases. We 
will only be staying over two nights; so, you won’t 
need a lot of clothing. Pastor Robert will load all 
baggage in his pick-up. The bed of the truck is 
covered so the luggage will be protected from the 
elements. 

We will allow for frequent stops. We will plan 
a quick stop along the way for lunch. After 
registration at the convention center, will head over 
to our lodging:   

 
Glenstone Lodge 
504 Historic Nature Trail 
Gatlinburg, TN 37738 
(865) 436-9361 
 

After we check-in and settle quickly in our 
rooms we will grab a quick meal, after which we will 
head over to the convention center for Monday 
evening’s session which is from 7-10 PM. 

Whew! That will be a tight schedule, so we 
will need to keep moving. 

Tuesday will be less rushed. There will be a 
session at the convention center from 9:30-12PM. 
Then we will have the whole afternoon for two meals 
and free time before the evening session which will 
be 7-10 PM. 

Wednesday will be a short program day. The 
last session is from 9:30-11:30 and features Dr 
Robert Jeffress preaching. After the morning session 
we will grab a quick meal, then head home. Probable 
arrival time at the church will be around 9 PM, 
depending on the number and length of stops along 
the way. 

Let’s pray for a safe and blessed trip for 
attendees. Thanks to our van drivers—Pastor Felker 
and Kristin Andrs. 

 
  

FROM MUSIC DIRECTOR 
TODD SHEARIN 

Did you know that the precious Word of God 
encourages believers to praise Him through songs 
and singing?  In Psalm 147:1 (KJV), we are directed 
to ‘Praise ye the Lord: for it is good to sing praises 
unto our God; for it is pleasant; and praise is come-
ly.” In Psalm 47:6 (KJV), we are exhorted to “Sing 
praises to God, sing praises: sing praises unto our 
King, sing praises.” Within our church body, we are 
instructed in Colossians 3:16 (KJV) to “Let the word 
of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts 
to the Lord.”  

Imagine how pleased God is when you praise 
Him with your whole heart, mind, and body.  When 
you come to church on Sunday and praise the Lord 
as you sing songs of worship, you are offering God a 
sacrifice of praise. Together as a congregation, we 
lift our voices in song, giving thanks to our heavenly 
Father.  “By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of 
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips 
giving thanks to his name (Hebrews 13:15, KJV). 

As you can see, worship is not passive, it is 
active. Worship is a verb. A verb means action takes 
place. Worship is something we do to not only praise 
God, but also to encourage and spread the good news 
of His salvation. Some of us may be concerned that 
our voices may not sound very good when we sing; 
however, recall that God made your voice, and in 
doing so, has provided you a tool in which to praise 
Him. Singing in holy worship is a wonderful oppor-
tunity for our church family to grow stronger as a 
community of committed believers.   

Recently, when the men’s quartet was singing, 
the congregation began to clap along. My heart was 
filled with joy as the whole sanctuary was filled with 
a sense of togetherness because we all were all prais-
ing God as one body of believers.  True worship 
brings us closer to God and closer to other believers. 

It is my deep prayer that you will be abundant-
ly blessed by singing praises to the Lord not only 
during Sunday services, but all through your week.   
Why not save your Sunday bulletin and mark the 
praise songs that you enjoyed singing?  Throughout 
the week, maybe when you wake in the morning, 
while driving in the car, or before going to sleep, 
sing a song of praise. You can sing along here:   
www.swiftcreekbaptistchurch.com/resources/
videos. I hope your sacrifice of praise will bring you 
ever closer to God. 

   
 
  

about:blank
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER 
10 - Sat. PBA Kehukee Open House – Camp Ke-

hukee, 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM. 
  Pool is open 12:00 PM – 2:00 PM. 
11 - Sun. Gideon Speaker, John Torrance  
  Grandparents’ Day. Invite grandchil-

dren/grandparents. 
  Christmas Choir Cantata Practice be-

gins, 4:30 PM. 
  Favorite hymns, 6:00 PM 
12 - Mon. Building & Grounds Committee Meet-

ing, 6:00 p.m.  
  Stewardship Committee Meeting, 7:00 

p.m. 
14 - Wed. AWANA resumes, 6:30 PM 
18 - Sun. Vision Virginia Week of Prayer (thru-

25th) & State Missions Offering 
  Offering goal $1000. 
20 - Tue. Annual Meeting of the Property Direc-

tors, 7:00 p.m. 
26 - Mon. Fall Jubilee Conference in Gatlinburg, 

TN (-28). Conference attendees meet to 
load luggage at SCBC, 7:00 AM. 

27 - Tues. Newsletter items due Oct. 4 rather than 
today. 

28 - Wed. "See You at the Pole" (Middle & H.S. 
students) 

29 - Sat. Walk for Life, Pregnancy Support Cen-
ter of the Tri-Cities, Registration 9:00 
AM – 10:00 AM, Walk at 10:00 AM. 

 

TWILIGHTERS 
Make plans now to attend 

Twilighters on Tuesday evening, 
October 18, at 6:00 PM. We are 
blessed to have Nikki Headley, 
Nashville Gospel Singer, coming  
as our special guest. Mark your 
calendar now so you don’t miss 
out. She has been in concert at our church before 
and we look forward to having her back! 2 

 

GRANDPARENTS DAY 
Sunday, September 11, is Grandparents Day.  

Invite your grandchildren or grandparents to wor-
ship with you that Sunday morning.  Let Pastor 
Robert know if you would like the opportunity to 
introduce your guests. 

 

LADIES BIBLE STUDY 
Ladies, please join Nancy Perrone, lead facil-

itator, for a study of “Jonah.” This Bible study will 
be on Tuesday mornings at 10:00 beginning Octo-
ber 4 .  

NEWSLINES 
In the Quarterly Business meeting in August, 

the church approved transferring 13 members to the 
inactive church roll. The 2022-23 Nominating 
Committee report was approved. Rick Brink reported 
for the Personnel Committee there were three 
candidates being considered for Music Leader, but 
two have opted out. The remaining one is still being 
considered. The committee is waiting to find an 
Associate Pastor until we have a Senior Pastor. The 
Personnel Committee also recommended the 
following change to the vacation policy for church 
staff: 1-5 years of service-2 weeks of vacation; 6-10 
years of service-3 weeks of vacation; 11+years of 
service-4 weeks of vacation. This was voted on and 
passed. There was a motion to suspend the 8:30 
service until we call a full-time pastor but since this 
was new business from the floor, it required 2/3 
majority vote to be considered. That vote failed but 
the motion can be considered at the next regular 
business meeting. 

In a called business meeting on Aug. 28, the 
candidate for full-time pastor did not receive the 
required 75%+ to be called. Next steps are pending. 

 
THANK YOU 

Dear SCBC Family, Please forgive me for 
being remiss in getting this note to you. I want to 
thank you so much for the love offering that I 
received through the mail last month. Your extreme 
love and generosity are overwhelming but so helpful 
and appreciated by Billy and me. We wish that we 
could have been with you some months ago to see 
you all and thank you in person but health issues 
prevented it. I have been on a health journey but 
have so needed and appreciated your calls, texts, 
cards and most of all your love and prayers. Though 
I still have some challenges, we were most thankful 
for a good report in July from the doctor. I miss you 
all and cannot possibly thank you sufficiently for the 
monetary gift, your abundant love and support 
during our 25 years together. We are indeed blessed 
by your kindness and you are very special to me. 
Grace and peace be with you all in the coming days 
at Swift Creek. With gratitude, love and prayers, 

 Anne and Billy Cizek 

 
NEW COMMITTEES 

New committees and other elected leaders and 

workers took office on Thursday, September 1. If 

you are new to a ministry team, feel free to talk to 

your leader if you have any questions about your 

service. Copies of the Nominating Committee report 

have been placed on the hall table. Also, note the 

service opportunities that are still available. 



VITAL SIGNS 
ATTENDANCE  
S.S. Average Attendance   65 
8:30 Worship Average    31 
11:00 Worship Average    87 
Total Morning Worship Avg. 110 
Evening Worship Average   24 
Weekday Discipleship Avg.   22 
 
STEWARDSHIP 
Budget Requirement $30,138.47  
Budget Receipts  25,287.27 
Lottie Moon Offering 500.00 
World Hunger 55.00 
 

 0FOOD PANTRY 
The food pantry is once 

again in need of these items: pea-
nut butter, jelly, canned fruit 
(preferred over individual serv-
ings), and canned meat items 
such as chicken, ravioli, beef 
stew, etc. Thank you. 

PBA KEHUKEE 
OPEN HOUSE 

Take advantage of the OPEN 
HOUSE at Camp Kehukee this 
Saturday, Sept. 10,  from 8:00-
AM—4:00 PM. You can plan a 
picnic, fish, walk the trails, and 
swim in the pool from 12:00 PM—
2:00 PM, all at your own leisure 
FREE of charge. You can spend one 
hour or spend  the day!! To get to 
Camp Kehukee, take I-95 South to 
Exit 41 (Courtland Exit).  At end of 
exit turn left.  Go approximately ½ 
mile and turn left on 605 (Spain 
Rd.).  Go just .2 mile and bear left 
on 621 (Shands Road).  Go 1 mile 
and Kehukee entrance will be on the 
right.   

CHURCH STAFF 
Robert Shehane ........ Interim Pastor 
Todd Shearin . Inter. Music Director 
Susan Humphries ................. Pianist 
Cheryl Felker ... Assistant Secretary 
Kathy Fite  ...................... Custodian 
Gracie Burton ........ Nursery Worker 
Katie Fenderson .... Nursery Worker 
Ivy Felts ................ Nursery Worker 
Brianna Goodwin .. Nursery Worker 
Rylee Matthews .... Nursery Worker 

 

REMINDER 
Our Sunday School classes 

are scheduled to begin at 9:45 
a.m.   We encourage everyone to 
get to your class on time so that 
you will be counted, participate 
in fellowship and the opening 
prayer time, and the teachers will 
be better able to quit on time 
(10:40). If you arrive after the 
report has been turned in, adjust 
the report if it hasn’t been picked 
up or report to the church office 
first.    

SWIFT CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH 
P.O. BOX 235 
COLONIAL HEIGHTS, VA 23834 
www.SwiftCreekBaptistChurch.com 

 
Return Service Requested 


